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6 a.m. z"t tl:e i/isitor Center"NE-{T .'4EETiNG: Saturday, Septemcer 1J,
September's meeting will- feature a wal.r with veteran birder Jane Mac-
Neil, of Penasquitos Canyon Preserve. She will lead us on a, wa}.i
beginning at E a.m. Ln both the Reserve and on the shore. Refresh-
ments and a business meeting wiil fol-Iow at 10. Meet a.t the looge
bright and ear1y. The earlier hour means better birding.

IALL CALE}IDAR

Yice President Judy Car]strom llas been hard at worl: p}:nning meeti:rgs
ano programs for the balance of L984.
CCTOBER: Cctober 2A and 2L TPDS wiil- have its firstannual wilderness
weekend (details to fo1low). (See page Z.)
ITO',EMBER; Novemcer will find us together on the seeond instead of tlte
thEa-saturday of the month, in order to take aOvEtage of J. negative
tide on November I0. \^/e'11 meet at.the lodge at lO l.m. (instead of
9 a.m.) for a lecture by Bar'oara Moore of Scripps lc,,-rarium. Bar'rer:
is a supporting member of TPDS. An optional, but not-to-be-nissed,rj a'1 'r +F; h +^ the tidepools rvil- follow :"t I p.m.rruru utr}J uv

DECEI\,{BER: December will feature our annual Christm:.s party. Tltis
yefFTheme will lce "Christmas the Native Southern Caiifornia Viay."
Details on how you can contribute wiii be forthcoming in the i,lovem1rer
and December nei,vsletters.

V/estern Cul Y/hi te-crowned Sparrow
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WILDERNESS WEEKEND by Juoy Carlstrom
During the month of September you will be receiving a telephone call
from our membership chairperson, Pam Van Atta, to determine whether or
not you will be coming to our wilderness weekend in October. The week-
end was conceived as a means of getting to know each other better,
particularly our newest docents, and of getting out to enjoy the very
essence of nature that brings us to Torrey Pines. The objectives are
also educational and so our day will feature a series of lectures by
Philip Unitt, author of The Brrds of San Diego Countl/, and by some of'
our own members. The following are activities that have been suggested:

1. Orienteering (navigati-ng by compass and map to a given des-
tination). This can be competitive.

2. Brainstorm sessions on how to improve our guided walks.
Bring one idea to share.

2 ^ -^?venger hunt (may have to be done with tags so that actual
-). lL -U<

plant life is not disturbed).
4. Sensory games (sounds interesting, doesn't it?).
5" A cattail harvest (if you attended the seminar on wild edi-

bles you'll know what we mean by this).
6. Nature crafts for children.

That evening we will gather'round the campfire and prepare a communal
meal. Then we will enjoy songs and stories until- bedtime.
There is onl-y tent camping at the Preserve. If yoll
ment let us know and we will find you some. This r s
and children and spouses are welcome.
ff you do not wish to camp, then come
enough to miss this event.
We're looking for volunteers to offer
leading a semi-nar ( i.e. , painting or
identifying insects ) . Whatever your
shine. We need you. If you have any
ffie, Judy Carlstrom, at 748-0181.

for the day.

their talents in teaching or
drawing wi1oIife, woodworki-ng,
specialty, now ls l,rour chance to
questions or suggestrons, call

are short on equip-
a family event

lTo excuse is good
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Secrctary's Notes by Isabel Buechler
( substituting for Betty Andrews )

The regular meeting of the Torrey Pines Docent Society was held on
Saturday, August 18, at the Lodge. Approximately 2! members and park
staff attended.
Glenn Dunham presided over a short business meeting. He announced
that a board meeting would be held after the walk and refreshments.
Vice President Judy Carlstrom spoke briefly of the programs being
planned for future meetings. Additional information will be published
prior to each meeting
Naturalist Hank Nicol announced the location for the walk, and members
carpooled to the area on the east side of old 101. There we had the
opportunity to observe the effects of two fires: one caused by arson
;1i- tg?2, which ki11ed a number of Torrey pines; the other a prescribed
burn carried out earlier this summer. Hank pointed out a number of the
tests and experiments that were conducted in the recent burn, the re-
sults of which may not be known for several years. 0n the site of the
L9?2 fire, numerous young trees are growing, more than replacing those
that were kilIed by the fire.
V/hen the group returned to the J-odge for
described the Wilderness Weekend Pl anneC
asked for suggestions and volunteers.

refreshments, Judy Carlstrom
for the October meeting. She

Getting to Know You by l/largaret Bardwick

Imagine my surprise when the soft-spoken young man with the Viennese
accent asked me to "identify plants and shrubs rn Latin, please." As
a newly qualified docent leading my first Llnsupervised nature wa1k, I
was having enough trouble with common names: A botanist from Austria,
who was studying the plants in our Mediterranean c-rimate, had joined
the group. Luckily, I had a list of plants with their botanical names
to give to him, and encouraged him to share hrs t<nowledge with the
group. Which he did, withou-t hesitation.
When Pete and f retired to San Diego e couple of years ago it was our
inten-ii-on to visit TPSR often, since we had eply had the chance to en-
joy it on our once- or twice-a-year trips to visi-t our sons in San
f)iorn Af*on hearing about the Docent Socieiy, we were thrilled to be-
come members of the group.
The Morton Arboretum in Lisle, Illinois, was one of our favorite hauntsrnr ?n .ra-rc and we attended many courses and lectures there. Torreyi)l va! u,

Pines offers a different millieu and many chances to learn about the
Indians who once lived in the area and about the flora and fauna.
Pete plans to complete his requirements soon and we will work as a
team. Our association with the staff and other docents has been most
enj oyable .



Notes from the Naturalist

TIE BLUE WI{ALE BLUES bY Hank Nicol

At 6;)0 I was walking around the South
up customers for my evening campfi-re.
the whaIe. What whale? I didn't know
that a blue whale had washed up at the
Beach. "It was on the news|"

Carlsbad campgrounC drumming
Somebody asked me if I'd seen
about any whale Somebody said
North end of San Elijo State

Next morning I went to San Elijo. My excuse was that i had to return
a pair of bolt cutters. My reason was that f'd never seen a blue whale
from near or from far, dead or alive. This might be rny only chance.
By the time I got to the maintenance shop I was fair'Iy sure I was near
the whale. It was another half mile, but the sme-l l made it seem closer,
a lot closer. I drove on as far as a non-4wD vehi-cle ccutd go. I
coild see the whale doram on the beach. A few people were looking at
it. It was possibte to stay close on the north side. Prevailing
winds being how they are, the south side was a bit too fragrant. No-
body was hanging around long.
The people who had seen the whale rolling in said they had seen sharks
feeding on it. I could see bite marks. The sharks had cut a huge
gap in the middle of the whale. Some pieces of gut were farther out
toward the surf. I paced off the length and estirnated the whale to be
55 feet long. That wasn't too bad a guess. A la-cer, more careful
measurement made it 57 feet. That's short for a -o1ue whale, so it must
have been young. Blue whales are about 24 feet long when they are born,
so this one must have been less than two years old when whatever hap-
pened happened.
After f'd seen, and smell-edr a1l I wanted, f left. On rny way out I
met three people from regional headquarters coming down for a look.
At the park office somebody asked if I wanted to be the spokesman for
the State Parks on Channel 39. I said there were two regional ecolo-
gists and one interpretive specialistdown there. One of them could
have the honor. They must have declined the nomrnation too. Ranger
Leroy Ross got to be the personality.
Who would remove the whale? State Parks, Fish and Game, Marine Fish-
eries, and the Coast Guard were candidates. Nobody had experience.
After all, fifty-ton critters don't wash up dead on the beach every Cay"
Maintenance Supervisor Ray Brenner drew the short straw for Parks, but
the Coast Guard would help.
The maintenance gang managed to point the flukes out to sea. Then they
swung the head around and tied the two ends together as best they could.
As the tide rose, the Coast Guard came in and hooked on. The cutter
pulled, and maintenance pushed with a bulldozer and a front-end loader.
Wi-th the pushing, the pulling, and the incoming tide, it took about 45
minutes to refloat the whale. The Coast Guard cutter took it out about
20 miles. We all hope it's not i-n the U.S. when it hits again.
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Docent Doings

congratulations to the newl1'weds:_ . Bill Brothers, long-time
uiA"fi=i year's V.P., and Denise Rilley were marcied August
a beautiful ""ru*oiry 

in TPSR. We wish them every happiness '

A thank you to Irina Gronborg for another of her drawings,
ifr. *u"rrO" chickory that appeais on this page. We hope. to
conti;;; bright"ning our- pages with her excellent work '

since we all enjoy the refreshments after meetings, let's
not forget to-ao 6ur part in providing them. Please call
;;;"-i"Ii"t Q,a-oiAil if you-can contribute goodies for
u ,"eting. it doesn't seem to matter what--everything
i= pro*pIty devoured. Cash donations are welcome too
iar"p-titem"in the slotted can near the coffee urn) to
h;l;-deiray the cost of coffee, cups , napkin=' 

- ?I.?: ^- 
Let's

al-t'contrilute one way or another to show our apprecla-
iio, and to help make Joan's job a bit easier'

do cent
11 in

PRESS RELEASE FROM QUAIL BOTAI\ICAL GAF.DENS

A photography and arl show witl- be presented by the docents
of ii't. 6.,uif" Botani-cal Gardens on October" 5 and 7' Photo-
gi"pf-r"r= and artists, age _18 and over, aTe invited to submit
I[ui" entries on Octobei 5. The works of art and photo-
giapr,s must have been done in the gardens and botanically
fa"r.tifi"O if it is appropriate and possibre. Art entries
=fro"iO-1" suitably frirnee, no larger than 24 ry 30 inches ,

and be ready io f1l"g. PhotographJ should be B x 10 inches,
in color or btack and white, and matted'

A panel of professionals in the fields wil} judge the entries,

""fi-"u=f-r 
pr|r"= will be awarCed in all categori-es.

Entry blanks are avail able at the Quail Botanical Gardens
sunoay plant sales table , )-D Photo and Appliance shop, the
North coast co"ntv Libraries, and photography- shops_ in the
area. For furthei informati on, contact Elisabeth Yearsley
(telephone 4)6-)B1])'

OCTOBEF TORREYAI'IA: N0TICE IB-OM EDITOR

Once again Milli :{orger is going to
bail me out while I 4o on another
vacation trip (and she thought she
was rid of this job: ) ' Please send
all items for the October issue to

lilillicent Horger
L)L)O Carousel Lane
DeI Mar, CA 92OL4

or contact her bY Phone, 48t -<oolr''- 
-ildi
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Reportfrom the Ranger (wett, the Park Aide) by Jim Bittner

Shark attack?
Wel1, so it seemed to some visitors from Maryland.
If sitting in the park entrance booth strikes you as a bit du1l, this
story might surprise you.

A bright, warm morn:-ng at the beach had brought several family groups
to our parking ayea. The fact that they had Maryland license plates on
their three station wagons didn't strike me as unusual, since many of
our visitors are from other states.
The parents busied themselves with setting up umbrel'l as and spreading
blankets on the sand, while the children ran dor,n,ri to and right into
the gentle surf. I turned away to mind some business in the kiosk,
when I heard screaming--real honest-to-goodness shrieking. Looking
toward the ocean, I watched seven genuinely frightened kids run out of
the water to their concerned parents. The li.feguard on Tower Two was
pointing out beyond the surf line, at several fins that.were plying
the water. Sharks? The folks from Maryland were shouting "Shark!"
for the entire beach to hear.
l{o. They were our playful dolphins, a common sight almost every morn-
ing at the park entrance. The lifeguard ran over to explain, and to
calm the children. Ten minutes later, the kids were splashing and
swimming, elljoying the day.
And I was back at work once more.

( oNIi\loN t)ol.l'lll\
I )t I ltlr t ttLt.: rlr I J, lrt ;

l,rtlrc(.tlrlorrrr.rlr:lrcrrrr,rrt. llitrr\llrc \\lrrlc ltelir'Ll,,lPltrn lt :,rl,,rtr ltr.rf,.,j l,,rill
r.rllr|r :trrLrrrtlr r[.rrleri rrrrl rcrr lrr.rrrlrlrrllr slr,rPt,l I)rrlllltLit: ()l (llr\ trrrrrlt lt.rrr trr'eri

Llrlrtrleti Lil.rtl lor tlrlil\.lr(l\,)l \(,rr\.,1r(l .il(.lilr,,lr! tlte tlt,,.t Lr lLLlL.rr lLr,r(,,1)l( i)!..ru\r
\)l llr(lr il.lbrl ()l Illtlrlrtl! trtllt.lttJlr.tttri iL,rPtttL \,{rt,,l lllc u.rl!r

C

\\ lrrtr-ritlerl dolplrrrr
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ftsffint r -Clenn Dr-urham
Deadline for Torreyana coPY
is the 25th of each month '
Send contributions to;
Isabet Buechler, Editor
)?OZ Oleander Drive
S.., Diego, CA 92l-06
Phone z 222-?OL5

hu hltrc w ltalr
lurgcsl alttttr.tl evrl tt) lll
habit thc c.rr1h. !rll rl)

1rroath I{X) ll rrr lcrlgtll

untl *cirh (r\cr l'11) t()ll\
tthe rcttttri ts l{l i( trttls.

dclcrnttttcrl h\ werIiting
(,nc. Prc(( hY Ptcee , ilt.r
lactorv :htpt llltte"atl
tle vrtur E lotts ol krtll a

t.layl Huntctl lllt(l IltJr
cxttt)ett()tl titc Illucs aru

ntaking a \l()w !orllr
irarl' uttder llltct ll.rll()t)ul

I):r)lcrti()n.

Torrey Pines Lrocent SocietY
C/o TorreY Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad Boulevard
Carlsbecl , CA 92008
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